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INTERESTING DEBATE.

T Qaeatlixi t thf Location of the
Satloaal Capital Earaeatly ai
eeeel aad the Prapoaltloa la Ftm
r Removal la Hock lalaad Ana

talaed.
debating lociely has been holding a

aerie of Saturday night meetings in the
achool hoose at Milan during tbe fall and
winter which bare been productive of
Interest, instruction and pleasure, topics
pertaining to national, political and
common interest having been taken up
discussed, digested and disposed of
Laat Saturday night's meeting was un-

usually interesting a& tbe subject of de
bste was one appealing particularly to
local interest. The question was: "Re

lved. that the national capital should
be removed from Washington west
ward." The affirmative was led by Mr.
T. J. Medlll. Jr., of this city, assisted by
Mr. .Toa. Fitipatruk aod Mrs. 0. S.
Thompson, of Milan, and the negative
aide or the question was represented by
Prof. J. . Gamble, of Geneseo, now
principal of the Milan school, assisted by
Mr. W. Morehead and Miss L- - Brown

The leader in the affirmative stated
that as he understood the question, he
was allowed to locate the site for the
capital any place west of its present )u

cation, and after having carefully con
i lered tbe advantages of the different

Cities throughout the west, had decided
to locate it at Rock Inland. First, be
cause It was posscsxed of all the natural
advantages necessary for a capital city
S?cond, the security of its position, being
under the protection of Rock Island
arsenal, the greatest in the world. Also
its distance from the boundary lints of
the republic were sur-- that no invading
army could ever reach it, or could it ever be
taken by surprise as was Washington in
1814, or would it ever 1 in imminent
danger of capture as was Washington at
the first battle of Bull Run when the con-

federates, had tbey been as well schooled
in the art of WHr as they were afterward,
could have easily captured it. Third.
Tbe ftct of its titling near the geographi-
cal center of the United States; also the
expectation of its being at the center of
population when the census of 1890 is
taken. The affirmative brought out
many more strong points, among which
were tbe following: Rock Island's posi
tion on the Mississippi river, the great
highway from north to south; its location
at the terminus of the "proposed Henne-
pin canal," which, when built, would
give a direct water course from the Mis
aissippi to New York harbor. Its cen
tral position among a cluster of great
cities growing up around us, which will
oon become important factors in legisla

tion; tbe convenience to congressmen,
senators and the army officeholders as to
its central position. The immense local
advantage to be derived from its location
here and many other points. The un-

fairness of its prrseut location; tbe dan-
ger of its records in case of war; its close
proximity to Wa'l street barons and great
money centers; and the healthy legisla-
tion we mii;tit expect if it was moved out
into our broad prairies and fertile soil,
etc.

The negatives claimed there waa no
immediate reason for moving the capita'!,
tnat us location should be near the sea
coast, and that the history of any count
try which had caused iu capital to be
removea, snoweu it was moved rrom an
iniana towii to ttie sea coast; that as a
rule, an inland town was more easily
Ciptured than a town on the coast. They
claimed it was inconsistent to move it to
Kock Island; that Hock Iiland was not
adapted for it. Also tbe immense
cost of moving it and the great loss oc
caaioned by leaving the buildings erect
ed; that if we ii.oved it to Rock Island,
it would only be a few years before tbey
would want it farther westward. The
negative also accused the affirmative of
taking advantage in locating it at Rock
Island, as such was not anticipated. Af
ter the question had been closely contest
ed by both sides, the judges gave a de
cision in favor of the affirmative.

It was decided to locate the site of tbe
capital upon the high prominence in Mr.
Bailey Davenport's pasture at the bead
of Twentieth street, commonly known as
Ball's bluff.

The I'aaeaeoaalile Weather.
There is an old weather proverb that a

winter coming in like a lamb is sure to
go out like a defeated candidate, so we
may reasonably expect installments of tbe
present ice-lad- en zephyrs. But they
come too late, for the mild winter has
played havoc with business. It is not
only so in this locality, but it is so in tbe
sun-bless- ed climes of California and
Florida, where mild winters are the rule.
The California newspapers report the
dullest winter season ever known in that
salubrious climate. The mildness of the
weather in tbe eastern and northern
states has checked the tide of travel, and
California and Florida are without visit-
ors. In communities whose population
live on fish and strangers, it is easy to
imagine what a drawback tbe mild win-

ter has been.' The eastern cities corns
plain of the falling off in the winter job-
bing trade. The wholesale stock of ar-

ticles laid in for winter use are not in de-

mand.

To the Creditor) of Wllllaaa Raaaokltl
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramakill, of tbe city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
did on the 17th day of December, 1888,
make an assignment to me of his estate,
to pay debts for the benefit of his credit-
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee in tbe county court of said
county. The aboye named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Ramskill to me under oath or affir-
mation, within three months from this
date as required by law.

Geoiige Foster. Assignee.
Rock Island, III., this 20th day of Dec

1888.

The EandaomMt Lady in Book Island.
Remarked to friend tbe other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for tbe throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large siae 60c and $1.

Subsorlbe for the Dally Argus.

frokiblt PenB.yivaaia.
New York rjrrh .

An amendment to the constitution to
proDtoit the manufacture and sale of liq-
uors as a beverage in Pennsylvania will
be submitted to the voters of that state in
June. Tbe canvass has already opened
and promises to be one of ere at earnest
ness and considerable bitterness, with the
result close and doubtful. The PhiladeN
phia Prett has made a complete and
thorough canvass of the state to ascertain
as nearly as possible what th decision
will be. From this canvass it appears
that ."the country is likely to vote for
prohibition and tbe cities against it. In
other words, if the prohibition amend
meat is to be defeated, the cities will have
to return such large majorities against it
that they will swallow up tbe majorities
given for it in the country." This poll
was non-partis- an and included leaders of
both the republican and democratic par-
ties, besides tbe members of tbe legisla-
ture. It may be therefore considered as
a fair forecast. Tbe Philadelphia Timet
presents the points of contest in this disi
passionate manner:

"The issue is a very crave one. It in
volves sentiment, society and interest,
and it Is one that should be most dispas-
sionately considered by every voter. If
it were a mere question of effacing the
admitted evils which result from the
liquor traffic, the issue would be a very
plain and simple one; but it brings up
for sober consideration the practical
questions of the best methods of protect-
ing society and of the protection due to
property. As a sentimental icstie it has
but one side to it; as a moral issue look-
ing to the sanctity and enforcement of
law and as a practical iu looking to
the right of property, it is many sided
It would be a one si led sentimental issue
to demand that all men and women
should be n liKious; but it would be mb-yersi- ve

of bo'h law and morals to make
such a mandate from the sovereign
power, because it would fail in enforce-
ment and bring both law and religion
into contempt."

There are still more practical questions
involved, which affect a number of states
other tbaa Pennsylvania, where the liq
our problem has come to the front and is
forcing itself on public notica. In a
state like Pennsylvania, with a city pop-
ulation aggregating h million and a half
or two mti'ions, will liquor Selling, in
temperance and crime be lesened by a
prohibition system to a greater extent
than under the restrictions and regulation
of a license system, where the seller is
held to rigiil accountability? This is one
forceful query. Still another Is whether
or not a law that works inaifferen'ly in
agricultural states like Kansas and Iowa.

ill answer well for states like New
York. Pennsylvania and Ohio vrhih
teem with urban population? In New
York these questions have been answered
by the domination of license sentiment,
and Pennsylvania's derision will be
awaited with vital interest.

CLIMBING.

Ouoe thew bills that I hare cained
Smitl like towering mountains tall;
Now in tbe evening, minaet atained.
My wwary soul doth find them small.

Before my sifjht no Rlhia rise,
Mont Blanc stand lowering up sublime;
But in the sky life's daylight dies,
And. is It worth our while to clinb'
Lie down, O soul, and be content.
Behind the hills do lie, all low.
Of fcrel. dull acoomplLsliment;
Beyond the eternal stant still jrlow.

beonett Bellman.

Blanche Rooaevrlt.
Blanch Roosevelt, one of our famous

Xmnricnn firls, is saitl to bo one of the most
interesting pirls in Europe to talk to. It is
doubtful if a celebrity has appeared on the
other side during the last ten years whom she
has not met. Sbo knows every crowned head
in Europe, She has reminiscences of every
court. She has been feted In every capital.
and she is the only person living who ever
attended a hall at Battonberg palace without
the previous formal presentation. She has
sortie litMrary reputation, but it is not this to
which she owes her remarkable position. She
has a genius for universal fascination. The
person is y?t to be heard from who baa ever
rwnated Blanche Roosevelt. Moreover, she
has a knark of alway knowinR the right per-
son. If she wants a thing done, she imme-
diately meets the person that can be of use
to her. People talk about her, but forgive
her every indiscretion. Khe doubtless con-
quered Bardou, and he said: "I will make
you ; I will write a play with you. She is
about SO, anl very handsome. Current Lit
erarure.

The Horse and the Hill.
A Iiorso which had to draw a Load to

Market almost daily complainxl bttterly of a
steep Hill on his route, saying:

"You are neither Useful nor Ornamental
You are simply an Obstruction to those who
pass over this Highway. But for you my
moors would be much liirbtor.

The Driver overheard the complaint and
at once replied:

"Cease your Lament. But for this Hill
on our route I should add 5X extra Pounds
to your lead."

MORAL.

If we didn't have a com on the Too We
Might have a Boil ou the Neck. Detroit Free
Pre

Tedious Waiting.
"You would be sorry to lose your sister,

wouldn't you, Johnnie P asked the visitor,
suggestively, to the' little boy who was enter-
taining him in the drawing room.

'Nope," replied Johnnie. "I guess I could
stand It, Sir. Hankinmn. Maw says I've gut
to wear short pants till after Irene's married. "

Kinderhook Rough Notes.

In Su LonU.
At the picture dealer's "How much is this

water eolorr
"Sixty dollars."
"And this oil pointing f"
"Forty-five.- "

"How does it buppen that oil is so much
cheaper than water this yearf Burlington
Free Press.

The Advantage of Ed neat tun.

"Now, if I hadn't been able to read, what
a fix I might have beeu iu !" Lifir.

A Decided Success.
First Little Boyr-M- y papa auys perpetual

motion is a failure.
Second Little Boy Guess your folks ain't

got any gas meter in their bouse. Time.

A Better Way.
A lady's magazine tells "How to Stain

Floors." A cheaper way is to take up the
carpets and give the baby a bottle of ink to
play with. Norristown Herald.

Accident In High Lift..
First Tramp Say, pord, how'd ye smash

yer finger I
Second Tramp Shuttln' the planer. New

York Weekly.

"Mother, tbe birds are ainmne tbe
sun is bright the ladies are all out in
spring dresses and I can't wear mine for
fear of neuralgia.? "Pshaw, child, co
out and be happy. Only don't forget to
buy a bottle of Salvation OiL"

There are 1.000 resristered dentist In
Massachusetts.'
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Ice cream ut Erell & Math's.
Duke s preferred stock cigarettes at

ttreil Math's; try them.
Rooms for rent, furnished or not; rent

low to right parties. Address Z.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Diros

A. D. Hueting, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Isl ind.

Try our lome made caramels and
taffy. We nake the finest and know
they are made from the best and purest
materials. Krell & Math, confectioners.

For sale A handsome lot - on the cor
ner of Secoid avenue and Thirteenth
street, in wiole or in part. Will be
sold cheap as the owner wishes to leave
tbe city.

The Royal Insurance company, cf Eng
land, bas tbe largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1808 Second
avenue. Hock Island.

Insure in th Boylston Insurance Co..
of Boston, Ma.. organized 1872. As
sets nearly fl 000,000. E. W. Hurst.
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

E. E. Parmenter.... attorney
- ai iaw

Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, rostofflce block. Rock Isl
and. Ills. ds&wlv

Don't forget to e your card parties
with ice crenn which is put uo in the
shape of a card and has the cut of a card
on top. This is snntethine new and no
trouble to serve. Krell & Math will
give you any number of them.

Uoods can b bought at the Intelli
gence office, 1528. 2nd avenue, on bet
ter terms than anywtx re; small monthly
payments. K gers l est silverware, war
ranteii. lace curtains, rugs, albums,
oran bibles, clocks, wringers and books.
t au anfl see goods. I sell from the lar
gest factories in the United States.

Lewis Scsemihl,.
Barth a Babeock. Dentists.

No, 1724 Secord avenue. Special atten
tion paid to saving the naturnl teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Tuxes Row Due.
v. J. Gabatfen. tax collector of the

of Rock Island, has opened
an orace in me county treasurer s office
court uouse. ar d is ready to receive the
taxes of 1SJS3. now due.

imsrett
yourself in life insurance. lou will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to e the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa
rily high cost of level premiums and tbe
uncertainty anc insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for f 10,(HSI for year
1SS7. Aee 25. 1U7 00; ape 35. $121.60
age 40. $169.00; age 50. $199.80.

LlKBKRK.V CHT & OLMTEAD,
Loral Atrents,

No 1712 Seond ave Kock Island.

A ereat Indian cemetery has been laid
bare at Komney, a., by a freshet on
branch of the Potomac, --Numetou
skeletons and aany trinkets have been
found.

Is ConmaiD'.ion Inca-ab- tl

ead the following: Mr. C. H. Mor
ns, ewark. Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Betan taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over
see tbe work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine evermnde.

O . . . . . .c Aiiuuteart, ueeauir. hio. savs:
Had it not for Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption I would have
med or lung trot. hies. as given uo bv
doctors. Am now in best of health "
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hrtz &
Bahnsen'a drug utore.

ELECT! IC BrTTTRS.
This remedy if. becoming so well known

and so popular a to need no special men
tion. All who hve used Electric Bitters
sing tbe same song of praise. A purer
medicine aoes not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that is clHimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, wil. remove pimples, boils.
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure Dlootl . VV iH drive Malaria from
tbe system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial fevt rs. For cure of bend-ach- e,

constipati n and indiges'ion trv
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar
anteed, or mony refunded. Price 50
cents and fl 00 per bottle at Hartz fc

Babnaen's drug s ore.

BCCKXE!? S ARNICA BALVK

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, u cers. salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to irive perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale br Ilartz & B thnsen.

"Yolks
is tbe title of the new coffee house

company in Berlin. It is hailed with
much delight as a marvelous institution.

Hew'? This.
We offer one lundred dollars reward

for any case of cutarrb that can not be
cured by taking Fall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney &iCo.. Props, Toledo, O.
We, tbe undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe bim perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, aad financially
Able toarry out t.oj obligations made by
tbeir firm.
West & Tiuax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo. Ohio
Walding. Einnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Tcledo, Ohio.
E. H. Van Hot sen. Cashier. Toledo,

National Bank, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of the eyHem. Price, 75c. per
bottle. Sold by a 1 druggists.

In Matamoras, Texas, wild geese sell
at 6r cents each, alt ready picked and
dressed, and ducks sell at from three to
four for ten cents.

Faots Wcrtn Knowing.
In all diseases of tbe nasal mucous

membrane tbe remedy used must be non-Irritati-

The nedical profession has
been slow to learn this. Nothing satis
factory can be accomplished with
douches, snuffs, powders, syringes, as-

tringents or any similar application, be-

cause tbey are all irritating, do not thor-
oughly reach the affected surfaces and
should bo abandonod ' as worse than fail-
ures. A multitude of persona who had
for years borne all the worry and pain
that catarrh can it fliot testify to radical
and permanent cures wrought bv Elv's
Cream Balm.

The number of adherents of the Roman
Catholic church in America has increased
during tbe past century from 44,000 to
e.ooo.ooar

Pond's Extract, for ail hemorrhages
and all pain. . No t reparation is equal to
It. la the extract, nature and science
re combined. Genuine in bottles with

buff wrappers only

What is more attractive than a pretty
aoe with a fresh, bright, complexion Te

For it use Poxioni'i powder.

Hinging Hoists
in the ears, sometimes a roaring, buating
sound, are caused by catarrh, that ex-
ceedingly disagreeable and very common
disease. Loss of smell or bearing also
result rrom catarrn. Hood's Harsaparilla,
the great blood purifier, is a peculiarly
successful remedy for this disease, which
it cures by purifying the blood. If you
suffer from catarrh, try Hood's Sarsapa- -

ruia. tbe perfect medicine.

Londoners complain of tbeir Christmas
"They gathered to their dinner in t
thunderstorm; they walked home through
mull n 4 nlnak '

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague aod
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

A newly fallen metoric stone, weighing
140 pounds, has been found at Ellsworth.
Wis.

Marriage Not a Failure.
A New View of this great Question which

shows how Ladies may retain the
Love of their Husbands.

Xo womsn who li nnattractiv In pereon. mind.
or disposition can hope to interest or hold men.
Pad complexion, doll eyes, a listless nature never
d'd or can attract mankind. On tho other hand
how many women with clear fVln, beneath which
the blood can bo en throbbing with health.
ongnt eyes and life and animation in evry move
ment, make the world a bleaglng to their hnsbsmis
brothers, lovers or friend. The secrei of clear
skin, bright eyes and animation is good circula-
tion of the Ibood. When th blood is slow the
pereon is etapld. Keep the blood moving. Bat
how? There is bnt o ie way sod that Is to tslp
Ns-ur- e by a gentle stimulant.

Exe-cis- e Is a splendid atlmnlsnt but it Is almost
impos-ibl- e for ladies to take ce Und oi exercisethitwill pronure health and beautv. But theblood inasr be kept moving, anl the direoverwhich has done more to add health and beanty
than any o:her known canse Is Duffy's Pure Malthikey. This great remedy simulates heathUy. It e not an intoxic-n- t. Thon-an- da of
worn t n who were once tird, depressed and dis
conratred are now in Derfe t health and Kn- -

entirely through its use. Many prominent temperance ladies have given I' their aeartv endor-e--
nt, r.a clergymen and priest in every promi-

nent city use and recoaVmend it. t.reat care
should be shown In buyln onlv the cunine, forno bottled whirkey has the wonderful qualities
wt-lc- are poHse-eo- d by Duffy's.

When ladies are k- - pt bright and attractive and
huthands are considerate and kind, few marriages
will be failure."

10 CURES s3Headache, Toothache, Earache.
NEURALGIA, SORE THROAT,

Catarrh. Croup. Frost 6ites,
Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts. Lams 8ack,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, 4c

Sold by Druggists. 50c. o?d 11.00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AMD LIVER PILLS.

Best in the World. Try Then. 25C.
SONC BOOK MAILED FREE.

Kooreaa wizard OIL CO.CHisacn. ,gKt
- BkS hl "J KVaWk SSW V Z. r. NfTl m, t3 -- ZA,

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fen.e in the world for resi

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,

; oca ssor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estate--
-- AND-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-now- n

Firs Insurance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschesttr Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co.. Buff lo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'rN.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND!. LL.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Rates aa low as any reliable rotnnany eaa aflgsC

i our paironare la solicited,
car Office In Argas block.

FIRE, LH AND ACCIDEN1
ZH iTJRANCE.

J, E. Loosley & Co.,
GCN2RA- L-

Insurance Aerents
tvunptlv adjasted and pale at thiiagency.

(Successor of Hayes & Cleareland.)
Jkmnet established 1808.

Office in Bengston's Block.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
On the lth da? of Jannarv nert rntnm.iu.lmi mt

the hoar of two o'clock In th ifturimm h.dersisned, assignee of William Ramekill.'will otter
lor saie at ao. lttua second avenue in this city tothe highest bidder for cash in hand. th .uustock of clothes and rents' fumtihin moAm
which were assigned to ma br said Ramskill on
the 17tb lost., to oar debts. Tha roods ut tm niri
can be inspected by any party interested at tha
place named any day. Sunday excepted, before
the sals between the hoars of two aad four o'clock

- M.
Bock Island, HI., Dee. SOth, 188.

USORQX FOSTER. Assignee.

ozzoiursMEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Impart a hriliiant transparency to the skin. 8e--

mil pimpttm, iiwcies and dMoloratiooa. Fuc
saie by all nntcliu drufrgista. or mailed ior W eta.

owder. :s

rotfBEB
Absolutely Pure.

PI Is powder nerer ranes. A marvel of parity,strength and wholesnrneness; more economyman the ordinary kinds, and rannnt K !
com petition with the multitude of low test, shortyweight alum or phosphate powders. Srl& onlymtint. RoTaX BaKIXO PoWDaa tin.. IMtTillit.New York

New Advertisements.
YELLOW MIUXM. YELLOW TTBS

Use 'Peerless Brand1
BALTIMTRE

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Selected and parked with cleanliness acd care
C H. PEARSON & CO.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
They are the Bert. A k voor Grocer for them.

BUSINESS C A Kits.

J. M. HL'AHDSLEY,
TTORNEY AT LAW-Of- fire With J. T. Ren--worthy. 17

WILLIAM J(K0,
TTpXNRY AT LAW. Office ir. Rk l.lancBuilding, Kock Island. 111.

ADAIR PLEASAXTS.
a i niBJM at LAW-Off- lce in Pot office

July 11 dw

E. W. HI KM,
K TTOHNKY AND COrxsKI.LOK AT LAW-- tVOffice in Mawntc Temtile Work. AVer fl.ii. fe I m

iar.d National Bank. Rorkl !tnd. IU.

a. S.ISIISM. aLviun.
SWeEXEI t WALKER,

I TTORNKT8 AND COCNSSLLORS AT LA
.1Office in Bengeton't block. Kock Island, Dl.

WJL KcEMKr,
TTORNEY AT LAW U.ana money a gnu.

."lseeniitr. make rollertl ;na. Keftranca MTrrh
U Lynde. bankers, office la fostofflce block

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
iuiku AVENUE, between Tenth andEleventh utreei. feb U-t- f

INSURANCE AGENTS.

J. E. LOOSLEY A CO..

J'""'' INSURANCE A G ENTS, Second

LNTELLlKrXCE COLUMN.
Wanted business managers' from Dn

L " ""'nee unices.looa .aaneeard yearly enetgemem. Particu
"""P0" oraces, 1 East Second("treet

Wanted a first class mar- -

i I'.? ia"hoT- - no ; JftO. Night hotelP,L.V?in? rm- - ShiPPn clrrk ; young ma,as yonnsr mm to work in wb..Tesaltoues and railroad efflcea. We andfor ll clseees of help at the Badness LxcllZV
106 Knst sreond street. Davenport

WANTED
s.l.A
AN AGREEABLE

. j LADY

J;rA,e:.!,,Twho''."e aa rtW:
.kw """aant: i:nen rHm women ;v i.tm.irrui,iUF; erond cirl co,k
Davenport Eet second eueet,

WANTED THE BUSINESS MEN'S
birnanre waa nnnrt in i -- . -- . j ,

from Boston. .Mass . to i. vni- -l i. .Vi?r
office have he n otx ned. anri i,'i"'v.
facilities enable c to me, t any TcacnblePall .

. , J . .t 1 B.&91I street, Davenport.

Wanted the largest rail
t ,, EBi iraciore. tar moe- - e xtenie manu- -

"V""""1 "'"t-rrua- me icaaing hotels in over fiftycltit s. recommi-n- and endorse oar evstem a being tne on y recogn:ieu one in cx.stcnce. No COft

st . A "l ,ne exchange, 1.16 East Secondtft, Lra.ciipon.

t: II. ELLIS, RECENTLY OF CA
uic, rein me ccleD Vm-.- f

rrorner'f avenue and K..nr:et tith Street........... L uu&rauieeo ruii wciehtjan M 6

Wanted energetic men with
some capital to a bn-ni- of a ssfe

lefintimate bDattiepe in fvrrv city "

TuR.M PROoF DOOk Co.. Philadeliihia.
AM -Tn tsk- - theUr ofx li l in n.: .sht iuu lb2

retail pOcj $a,: tiler siZfs ,L proportion a rare'?;DP"!.d lrmaneiit buMness. TceseVafeTmw

SCSP5'f'r.a5 J10'' aoerned bv the SaieSAFE 10.. Cincinnati. Oblo.

Wanted a man to act as
Salesman. No experience ncccsary per-

manent position guaranteed; sa'ary and exMnefrom the stort; many fat-elli- ng specialties; fa.cillties unsurpassed. Addre.
BrtOWN BROS.,

jaa4-l- Knrser.men. Chicago. I1L

Wanted a livecanvaserin' ' each town to sell a commercial specialty,
popnlar and of long etanding. 1 arge commias- -

lons; quick Bales; locaaital required. Ii.qntre
the commercial standi!. of osr house; etilab--
ii.neu ibdo. w rite for particulars, enclosing a -

TH a. REYNOLDS RSYNOLDS CO.,Jn Dayton, Ohio,

J. A. GENUNG,

Tbe popular aod reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
aod always has a nice stock on

band.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AKD

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Just reeelved.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

29, 189.
TIUS TRAVELERS' (JUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Iblakd & Pacific.
Tntini Imn for Chicago.

raseeogcr. ,. 8:6 a m
. T:49a m

Pasfena-er.- "
. 8:40 p ra
.11m p m
.11:45 pm

Arrivt from Chicago.
Passenger., . 4 :45 a ra

. t:4UamPassenger., . 8:16 p m
. 6:sO p m
. T:40pm
. 8:16 p m

Santa City.
Day Bxpress aad Man B5 1 m 11:90

Arrlvj.
proNight Express and Mall 7:45 pm 8:35 a m

S!?KlPeM 4:45 am 7:40 a n"press rast B:18nm n

n.. Council Bluffi.

Niht Krpres. S S p m T.-2- a m
Depot. McHne Avenue.

. F. OOOK, Agent. Bock Island.

CaiOAOO, RrBLTROTON & QCINCT.

Bt. Lonls HATS. aaatvi..Express 8:45 a. a 8 90 a. aPt Louis Express ". 8 SO r.u a 8:50 r. aSt. Paul Exprese 8:00 a. a. r; ui Exprers '7:K'ai!
rteardstown Passenrer.. 4:O0r. a.6 li':0BA.!eWSV Fmlt h IllnnmlU 1:50 T.u.b"J'y flight (Sterling) tWa".' 8:0r.Sterling Paasenger 8:10 a, h. A 8:55 r. M O

kbiij. V uuit ex onnflav.
M. J. TOC1TO. Agent.

CmeAOO, Mtlwackxk & St. rAtrt.
AKD B. W. DITUIoa.
Departs. Arrive.Mall and ExDreae. :4K a m u ,

6. Paul KxDn.es. 8:00 n m '"n-iuii-- .

't.4 Atl'Om n'.m.
Ft. ft Ac com 7:I0'am "11."!!!." eilOom

. D. W. HOLMES, Agent.

'Milwaukee)

'4w
to.'

rsl MIL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains en

Chicago, Milwaukee, M. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

TRA ROUTB between Chi-cago, Council Biufli Omaha and the facincCoast.
ORKAT XATIOXAL ROPTE between Chicato

Kinas City and St. Joseph, Mo.
5700 MILES OF ROAD reachln? all principal

I oints in Illinnis. Wisconsin. Minnesota. Iowa.
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

PS.?tc Pl,1y to the nearest station agentof the Chicago. Milwaukee A S . Paul Railwar. orto any railroad aent any where In the world.
ROSWELL MILLKit, A V. H.CARPENTKR.

Ueneral Manager. Oen'l Pass. St, 1 . Agt.

nFor information in reference to Lands andSowns owned by by the Chicago. MilwsukM A
-- t. Psul Kailwar Cmpany. write to H. Ha-i-ge-

Land commissioner Milwaukee. VTirconsin

Cheap Homes
-- IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi,
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R,
Is cow flVrinjf for ile in trscts to

mil ptirch rs over

1. 100.000
Choice

ACRKS

Lands- -

OF

-- IN

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Farmine. Gardmirg, Stock
Raisicp an,l Lumbotinij.

For particulars hiii'.rt sa or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Development Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named reprr seo-taliv-

of the MOBILE & OUIO Rail-
road, viz:

F. E. CH PM A V. ral pent. Chtcsfro, 111 .
M. P. COOK. Trav. Pa.. Agt. Flint. Mich
K. E. POSKT, Trav. Pas. Ago. 106 North ibStwt, St. Ixni, Mo.
J N EBERLt. Ind and Immintratioo AexOt.

108 North 4tb Street. u Louie Mo
J. L. G. CHAKLTON. Gen l Pass. Agent. Mo-bi- le.

Als.
Iv When writing mention the Acers.
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution snd fee bill Ho. 8 13

Issued out or the clrrk's office of the circuit court
of Rock Island county, and tate of Illinois, and
to ma directed, whereby I m commanded to make
the amount of a certain judgment recently ob-
tained aeainst KmmaF. glull in favor of M. F.
Felix ont of tbe lands, tenement, roods and
chattels of the said defendant. Emma F. Mnll, I
have levisd upon the following property, to wit:
The sooth quarter ()of tbe west half (H) of tbe
northeaet quarter H) cf section ten (10) town-
ship sixteen (16), ranee five 5) west of the fourth
principal mend an, containing twenty (80 acres
more or less, all in Rock Island eoantv, state of
Illinois. Subject, however, to one mortgage given
by Enrma F. Hlull In favor of John FeusteL No
81.811.

Therefore .accord lng to said command. I shall
for sale at public suction all the right, title andinterest of the above named Emma t 8tull In andto the above described property, on Saturday, tbet8th day of January, 188. at 1 o'clock p. m.,at thenorth door of the court house in tbe city of HockIsland, In the county of Kock Island and state ofIllinois, for cash in hand, to aatiafy said executionand fee bill

Dated at Rock Island thisSd dav of Jannarv. A 'l'.'eV 8ILVIS.
Sheriff of Rock Island county, Il lnol.

DRUNKENNESS
Or tsv? Linear Habit. Posicirrlrbr admiaiBteriac Ur. Uatafee'

lde Heerlflr.It can he riven in a onn A . . .
tb knowledge of the person
harmis.aud wiU effect a permanem.DdVriedy

. hethr the patient it moderate drinteriJan elcouolto wreck. Thousandsof diunkards havekSSiSif' fmrte men who have talc mi Golden
without tbeir knowledaw

tree will, rj NEVER FAILS. The system onceImprea-oate- d with the SpedSc.U beoomesaa nttarlinbosalblllty for the Uuuor appetite toi TT. H. THOMAS, and HARSHAU.FISHER, Drumlsts. Rock faland. 111.
1tered Trade Mark. UJOl Th"gi

lest, and Am v..i I

vara of fraudulent!
I and poor imltationsT!

roactepaekage. I

Gmii,Twt4tCoI
IChsuaiawnSc.
tSi

CLEMANN & SALZiVlANN,

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Islan

Can now show you the

ever seen in

Unsurpassed

rim

Remember the place, one Wtst Hmir.tie. only double in Island.

FEED STABLE.
The finest carriages and buggies in

the city can be had at any honr
of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
Third

Telephone 1027.

a,

Largest stock oi

this market,

AND- -

in the West.
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door of 'fl
The frouc store Rock

Wo. 11 Avenue.
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H
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Boarding,
AND

COMPLETE IN ALL

Departm 3nts.
rOf Ca,tJogue. address

J. O. DUNCAN,
DavbVbti t. Iowa

MA3KTTLBS,
GRATES,

Tile Hearths,
Tile Facings,

In great variety at

JOHN T. NOFTSKERS,
Cor. Twentieth Street and Third Ave., Rock Island.

Davenport

Business College

LIVERY

ON LiY S2.00 .A. DOZ KN,
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

-- AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,- -

and have some of the latest novelties of tha season.

HAKELIER, Proprietor and Artist.
No. 1722, Second ive., Gayford'a old studio, over McCabe'a.


